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Because of the help of
this Oneida Chief in
cementing a friendship
between the six nations
and the colony of

bringing several
bags of corn to

Washington's
starving army
at Valley Forge, after the
colonists
had consistently
refused to aid them.

Pennsylvania,
a new
nation, the United States

was made possible.

RESOLUTION # 05-13-98-A
ResidentialLease for Project 10-12
WHEREAS, the OneidaTribe of Indiansof Wisconsinis a federallyrecognizedIndian governmentand Treaty
Tribe recognizedby the laws of the United States,and
WHEREAS, the OneidaGeneralTribal Councilis the governingbody of the OneidaTribe of Indiansof Wisconsin,
and

WHEREAS, the OneidaBusinessCommitteehas beendelegatedthe authority of Article IV, Section1 of the
Oneida Tribal Constitutionby the OneidaGeneralTribal Council, and
WHEREAS, the OneidaHousingAuthority is a Corporationintendedto supplyadequateand suitablehousingfor
the Oneidaarea;
Beginning at the northwestcomer of the Southwest\I.-Northwest\I., Section4, T23N-RI9E; thenceN89°10'16" E, 1323.00feet along the north
line of the said Southwest\I.-Northwest\I.; thenceSoo55'30"W,1038.11feet to thenorth right-of-way of Old SeymourRoad; thence
N81°07'04"W, 306.14feet along saidright-of-way; thenceN87°00'54"W, 1021.85feet along said right-of-way,to the west line ofsaid
Southwest\I.-Northwest\I.; thenceNI °03'01"E, 918.50feet along saidwest line to the point of beginning. Parce!contains1,278,620square
feet/29.35 acres,more or less. Road dedicationcontains139,992squarefeet/3.21acres,moreor less.

(Lots 4,9,13 & 23 excluded).
for the purposeof the WIS 10- 12 (Home Ownershil2).which wasapprovedby the Departmentof Housing Urban
Developmentfor 23 homeownershipunits;
THEREFORE BE IT RESOLVED thatthe OneidaHousingAuthority understandsthat this land is to be used
strictly for the purposeof purchasingtwentY-three (23) homeownershiphousingsites,and if this is not usedfor
that purpose,it will be transferredbackto the OneidaTribe of Indians of WI.
CERTIFICATION
I, the undersigned,as Secretaryof the OneidaBusinessCommittee,herebycertify thatthe OneidaBusinessCommitteeis
composedof (9) Members,of whom (5) Members,constitutinga quorum.§.were presentat a meeting duly called, noticed,and
held on the 1l!1l day of M!!Y. 192.8.;thatthe foregoing resolutionwas duly adoptedat suchmeeting by a vote of Q Members
for, and QMembersagainst,QMembersnot voting,.
i in anyway.
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